COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMAN SERVICES

Dean: Tamara Lucas, Ph.D.
Associate Dean: Amy Aiello, Ed.D.
Associate Dean: Yune Tran, Ph.D.
Assistant Dean: Carolina Gonzalez, Ph.D.

Whether you are interested in teaching, nutrition, food management, athletic training, counseling, public health, family science and human development, exercise science, educational leadership, literacy education or teacher development, you will find a strong academic program to meet your needs in the College of Education and Human Services. Most are available at both undergraduate and graduate levels.

Throughout its more than one hundred years, the College has continued to be nationally recognized for our work with our students. Many of our programs are fully accredited by their professional organizations, our faculty members have been noted as among the best in their fields, and our graduates report high levels of satisfaction with their professional preparation. In particular, Montclair State University was nationally ranked for its graduate education programs by U.S. News and World Report.

Further, our faculty members in public health and nutrition, exercise science and athletic training, and family science and human development are conducting inspiring research that supports the health and welfare of children and families throughout our broader communities. These examples offer a brief testament to the exceptional quality of our educational programming and the faculty and staff members who work with us.

All of our programs recognize the ethical dimensions of education and human services professions, and prepare individuals committed to building a healthier, better educated and more just society. Our doctoral programs include the Ph.D. in Counseling, the Ph.D. in Teacher Education and Teacher Development, and the Ph.D. in Family Science and Human Development. The College of Education and Human Services resides in a magnificent building, University Hall, which is the showplace of our campus. It is thrilling to have a facility that mirrors the excellence of our faculty, staff, programs, and students. Prominent in the building is the ADP Center for Learning Technologies, a state of the art facility that includes classrooms of the future, an instructional technology center, the Collaboration Resource Center, and a collaborative teaching laboratory.

Departments and Programs

- Center for Autism and Early Childhood Mental Health (http://catalog.montclair.edu/colleges/education-human-services/center-autism-early-childhood-mental-health/)
- Counseling (http://catalog.montclair.edu/colleges/education-human-services/counseling/)
- Educational Foundations (http://catalog.montclair.edu/colleges/education-human-services/educational-foundations/)
- Educational Leadership (http://catalog.montclair.edu/colleges/education-human-services/educational-leadership/)
- Exercise Science and Physical Education (http://catalog.montclair.edu/colleges/education-human-services/exercise-science-physical-education/)
- Family Science and Human Development (http://catalog.montclair.edu/colleges/education-human-services/family-child-studies/)
- Nutrition and Food Studies (http://catalog.montclair.edu/colleges/education-human-services/nutrition-food-studies/)
- Office of the Dean (http://catalog.montclair.edu/colleges/education-human-services/office-dean/)
- Public Health (http://catalog.montclair.edu/colleges/education-human-services/public-health/)
- Teaching and Learning (http://catalog.montclair.edu/colleges/education-human-services/teaching-learning/)

Center for Autism and Early Childhood Mental Health

Graduate

- Infant and Early Childhood Mental Health Certificate (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/infant-early-childhood-mental-health-certificate/)

Counseling

Graduate

- Advanced Counseling Post Master's Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/advanced-counseling-post-masters-certificate/)
- Certified Alcohol and Drug Counselor Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/certified-alcohol-drug-counselor-certificate/)
- Counseling, Addictions Counseling Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/counseling-addictions-counseling-concentration-ma/)
- Counseling, Clinical Mental Health Counseling Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/counseling-clinical-mental-health-counseling-concentration-ma/)
- Counseling, School Counseling Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/counseling-school-counseling-ma/)
- Counseling, Student Affairs/Counseling in Higher Ed Concentration (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/counseling-student-affairs-counseling-higher-ed-concentration-ma/)
- Counseling (Ph.D.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/counselor-education-phd/)
- Director of School Counseling Services, Educational Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/director-school-counseling-services-educational-services-certification/)
- School Counselor, Post Master's Educational Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/school-counselor-post-masters-educational-services-certification/)
- Student Assistance Coordinator, Educational Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/student-assistance-coordinator-educational-services-certification/) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/supervisor-administrative-services-certification/)
Educational Foundations
Undergraduate
- Educational Foundations for Elementary Teachers (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/ed-foundations-elementary-teachers-ba/)
- Educational Foundations for Elementary Teachers with Teacher Certification in Grades K-6 (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/ed-foundations-elementary-teachers-k6-certification-ba/)

Graduate
- Gifted and Talented Education Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/gifted-and-talented-education-certificate/)
- Inquiry-Based Teaching and Learning Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/inquiry-based-teaching-learning-certificate-graduate/)

Educational Leadership
Graduate
- Educational Leadership (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/educational-leadership-ma/)
- Higher Education (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/higher-education-ma/) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/educational-leadership-ma/)
- Principal, Administrative Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/principal-administrative-services-certification/)
- Supervisor, Administrative Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/supervisor-administrative-services-certification/)

Exercise Science and Physical Education
Undergraduate
- Exercise Science Major, Clinical and Pre-Professional Studies Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/exercise-science-clinical-preprof-conc-bs/)
- Exercise Science Major, Clinical and Pre-Professional Studies Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S. in Athletic Training) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/exercise-science-clinical-preprof-conc-bs-combined-ms-athletic-training/)
- Exercise Science Major, Sports Conditioning Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/exercise-science-sports-conditioning-conc-bs/)
- Physical Education Major (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.A.T. with Teacher Certification in Health and Physical Education and Teacher of Students with Disabilities) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physical-education-combined-bs-mat-teacher-certification-health-physical-education-students-disabilities/)
- Physical Education Major with Teacher Certification in Health and Physical Education (Preschool-Grade 12) (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physical-education-teacher-certification-health-physical-education-preschool-grade-12-bs/)
- Physical Education Major, Physical Activity in Educational Settings Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physical-education-physical-activity-education-settings-concentration-bs/)
- Sports Coaching Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sports-coaching-minor/)
- Sports Nutrition Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sports-nutrition-minor/)

Graduate
- Athletic Training (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/athletics-training-ms/)
- Exercise Science and Sport Studies, Exercise Science Concentration (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/exercise-science-sport-studies-exercise-science-concentration-ms/)
- Exercise Science and Sport Studies, Sport Administration Concentration (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/exercise-science-sport-studies-sport-administration-concentration-ms/)
- Physical Education, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Physical Education (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/physical-education-instructional-certification-teacher-certification-physical-education-preschool-grade-12/)

Family Science and Human Development
Undergraduate
- Family Science and Human Development Major, Families, Children and School Settings Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/families-children-school-settings-concentration-ba/)
• Family Science and Human Development Major (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/families-children-school-settings-concentration-ba/), Families, Children and School Settings Concentration with Teacher Certification in Grades P-3 (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/families-children-school-settings-concentration-teacher-certification-teacher-grades-p-3-ba/)

• Family Science and Human Development Major (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/families-children-school-settings-concentration-ba/), Family Services Concentration (B.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/family-services-concentration-ba/)

• Family Science and Human Development Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/family-science-human-development-minor/)

• Gerontology Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/gerontology-minor/)

Nutrition and Food Studies

Undergraduate

• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Applied Nutrition and Wellness Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-applied-nutrition-and-wellness-conc-bs/)

• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Dietetics Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-dietetics-concentration-bs/)

• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Food Science Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-food-science-concentration-bs/)

• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Food Systems Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-food-systems-concentration-bs/)

• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Applied Nutrition and Wellness Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-applied-nutrition-wellness-conc-combined-bs/)

• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Dietetics Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-dietetics-concentration-combined-bs/)

• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Food Science Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-food-science-conc-combined-bs/)

• Nutrition and Food Science Major, Food Systems Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-food-systems-conc-combined-bs/)

• Nutrition and Food Science Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-minor/)

Graduate

• Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/academy-nutrition-dietetics-certificate/)

• Nutrition and Exercise Science Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-exercise-science-certificate/)

• Nutrition and Food Science (M.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/nutrition-food-science-ms/)

• Sustainable Food Practices Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/sustainable-food-practices-certificate-graduate/)

Office of the Dean

Graduate

• Teacher Education and Teacher Development (Ph.D.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-education-development-phd/)

Public Health

Undergraduate

• Public Health Major, Community Health Education Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-community-health-education-concentration-bs/)

• Public Health Major, Community Health Education Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-community-health-education-concentration-bs-mba/)

• Public Health Major, Health Systems Administration and Policy Concentration (B.S.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-health-systems-admin-policy-concentration-bs/)

• Public Health Major, Community Health Education Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.P.H. Health Systems Administration and Policy Concentration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-community-health-education-concentration-bs-mph-hsap/)

• Public Health Major, Health Systems Administration and Policy Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.P.H. Community Health Education Concentration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-health-systems-admin-policy-concentration-bs-mba/)

• Public Health Major, Health Systems Administration and Policy Concentration (Combined B.S./M.B.A. Business Administration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-health-systems-admin-policy-concentration-bs-mba/)

• Public Health Major, Community Health Education Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.P.H. Community Health Education Concentration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-health-systems-admin-policy-concentration-bs-mph-cmhe/)


• Public Health Major, Community Health Education Concentration (B.S.) (Combined B.S./M.P.H. Community Health Education Concentration) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-health-systems-admin-policy-concentration-bs-mph-cmhe/)


• Public Health Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-minor/)

Graduate

• Public Health, Community Health Education Concentration (M.P.H.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/public-health-community-health-education-mph/)
Teaching and Learning

Undergraduate

- Teaching English Language Learners in Early Childhood and Elementary Settings Minor (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/tell-early-childhood-elementary-settings-minor/)

Graduate

- Alternate Route Teacher Certification Program (K-6) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/alternate-route-teacher-certification-program-k-6/)
- Alternate Route Teacher Certification Program (P-3) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/alternate-route-teacher-certification-program-p-3/)
- Alternate Route Teacher Certification Program (P-12 Subject Field) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/alternate-route-teacher-certification-program-p-12-subject/)
- Bilingual/Bicultural Education Teacher Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/bilingual-bicultural-education-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-12/)
- Elementary School Teacher, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/elementary-school-teacher-instructional-certification-k-6/)
- Inclusive Education, Early Childhood (P-3) Teachers/Teacher of Students with Disabilities Concentration (M.Ed.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/inclusive-ed-early-childhood-p-3-teachers-students-disabilities-concentration-med/)
- Inclusive Education, Elementary Education (K-6) Teachers/Teacher of Students with Disabilities Concentration (M.Ed.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/inclusive-ed-elementary-edu-k-6-students-disabilities-concentration-med/)
- K-12 Computer Science Teaching Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/k12-computer-science-teaching-certificate-graduate/)
- Reading (M.A.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/reading-ma/)
- Reading Specialist, Educational Services Certification (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/reading-specialist-educational-services-certification/)
- Special Education (M.Ed.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/special-education-med/)
- Teacher Leadership Endorsement Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-leadership-endorsement-program/)

- Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Inclusive Education for Subject Area Teachers), Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Students with Disabilities (Preschool through Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-students-disabilities-inclusive-education-subject-area-teachers-certification-preschool-grade-12/)
- Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Inclusive Education for Grades K-6 Teachers), Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Students with Disabilities (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-students-disabilities-inclusive-edu-grades-k-6-instructional-certification-students-disabilities-preschool-grade-12/)
- Teacher of Students with Disabilities (Inclusive Education for Preschool through Grade 3 Teachers), Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Students with Disabilities (Preschool-Grade 12) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-students-disabilities-inclusive-edu-preschool-grade-3-instructional-certification-students-disabilities-preschool-grade-12/)
- Teaching, Urban Teacher Residency (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-urban-teacher-residency-mat/)
- Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-mat/)
- Teaching, with Teacher Certifications in Elementary School Teacher in Grades K-6 and Students with Disabilities (Preschool-Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-elementary-school-grades-k-6-students-disabilities-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Grade K-6 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (Combined B.A./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-grade-k-6-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
- Teacher of Pre-School through Grade 3, Instructional Certification: Teacher Certification in Preschool through Grade 3 (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teacher-preschool-grade-3-instructional-certification/)
- Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Preschool through Grade 3 (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-3-mat/)
- Teaching, with Teacher Certifications in Preschool through Grade 3 and Students with Disabilities (Preschool - Grade 12) (M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-3-students-disabilities-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
- Teaching, with Teacher Certification in Preschool through Grade 3 and Teacher of Students with Disabilities (M.A.T.) (Combined B.A./M.A.T.) (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-teacher-certification-preschool-grade-3-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)

Teaching, with P-12 Subject Area Certification (Single Certification) (M.A.T.)

- Art (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-art-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
• Biological Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-biological-science-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
• Chemistry (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-chemistry-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
• Earth Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-earth-science-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
• English (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
• English as a Second Language (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-second-language-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
• French (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-french-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
• Health and Physical Education (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-health-physical-education-preschool-grade-12-mat/)
• Mathematics (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-mathematics-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
• Music (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-music-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
• Physical Education (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physical-education-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
• Physical Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physical-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
• Physics (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physics-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)
• Spanish (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-spanish-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-mat/)

Combined Bachelor's/Master of Arts in Teaching with P-12 Subject Area Certification and Teacher of Students with Disabilities Certification (Dual Degree, Dual Certification)(B.A./M.A.T.)

• Art (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-art-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
• Biological Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-biological-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• Chemistry (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-chemistry-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• Earth Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-earth-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• English (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• English as a Second Language (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-english-second-language-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• French (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-french-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• Health and Physical Education (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-health-physical-education-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• Mathematics (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-mathematics-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• Music (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-music-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
• Physical Science (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physical-science-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
College of Education and Human Services

- Physics (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-physics-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-bs-mat/)
- Spanish (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/teaching-certification-spanish-preschool-grade-12-students-disabilities-combined-ba-mat/)
- Virtual Learning for Students with Disabilities Certificate Program (http://catalog.montclair.edu/programs/virtual-learning-students-with-disabilities-certificate-graduate/)